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This week, I’m talk-

ing trash. 

Some of you saw the 

video I posted on 

Sunday of my im-

promptu clean up on 

Old Spanish Trail. In 

a quarter mile section 

of road, I managed to 

fill the back of my 

pick-up with trash. 

Granted, that section 

of road does not have 

any garbage cans. 

I’ve been chatting 

with transportation 

about how we can get 

some out there. Even 

on the streets that do, 

sadly, many of our 

fellow Tucsonans 

seem to feel free to 

leave their trash any-

where. 

The city doesn’t de-

pend on council mem-

bers to clean the 

streets. In addition to 

the regular crews 

from the transporta-

tion department, the 

city contracts with 

private vendors to 

handle both trash 

and weeds in our me-

dians and along our 

streets. Also, we have 

recently started a 

program with the De-

partment of Correc-

tions to use inmate 

crews. In addition, we 

are in our second 

year of a program 

spearheaded by my 

colleague Richard 

Fimbres to put home-

less people to work on 

street cleanup.   

Also, volunteers clean 

up some of our 

streets as part of Tuc-

son Clean and Beau-

tiful’s Adopt a Street 

program. 
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There are things we 

can do in our own 

neighborhoods. If you 

want to organize a 

neighborhood clean-

up, environmental 

services will provide 

a roll-off free of 

charge. Give my of-

fice a call at 791-

4687 to find out 

more. You can also 

order a special a Spe-

cial Brush & Bulky 

Collection service. 

For a $55 fee, the 

City’s Environmental 

Services collects up 

to 10 cubic yards of 

material, with the 

fee charged on your 

monthly utility ser-

vices statement. 

Don’t have 10 cubic 

yards to get rid of? 

Share the service 

and cost with neigh-

bors. 
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Paul’s Note, Continued 

No matter how conscientious we are about how to get rid of our trash, we all come across some-

thing that isn’t “normal” trash. If you do, keep in mind that we do a hazardous waste pick up 

here at the city complex at 7575 E Speedway the first Saturday of every month from 8 – noon.  

A few weeks back, I told all of you that the city was moving or closing several of our neighbor-

hood recycling centers. These centers were valuable to people who either lived in apartments 

with no recycling available or to homeowners with too much stuff for their bins. The one at 

Udall Park has been moved to the parking lot here at the Ward 2 office. You can bring plastic, 

glass, cardboard, phone books or magazines. 

If you see a street that hasn’t gotten attention for a while, or if you see wildcat dumping along 

our roads or washes, give my office a call. 

Thanks for helping keep Tucson looking good. Maybe you’ll see me cleaning up a street near 

your house. 

Summer Safari Nights 2017 continues 

this Friday at Reid Park Zoo. The pro-

gram runs 6-8 p.m. every Friday until 

Aug. 4. Visit the Zoo during cooler even-

ing temperatures, to enjoy the added 

benefits of live music, family-friendly 

animal features, special dining options, 

and gift shop discounts. Each night will 

feature face painting, glitter tattoos, en-

richment stations, artifact stations, the 

carousel, camel rides, and animal en-

counters. Admission is $9 for adults, $7 

for seniors and $5 for children ages 2-

14. Zoo members receive $2 off each 

member. Some activities require an ad-

ditional fee. Tomorrow's theme, Large & In Charge, will highlight elephants and rhinos. 

 

For more information, visit ReidParkZoo.org 

Summer Safari at the Zoo 
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Visit Downtown Tucson this weekend and enjoy live music, street performers, restaurants, and 

street vendors. The main stage at Scott Avenue and Congress Street opens tomorrow at 6:30 

p.m. with performances from Rival Shapes, The Freezing Hands, and The Rifle. You can use 

the Sun Link streetcar to move easily through the downtown area. 

For more information, go to http://www.2ndsaturdaysdowntown.com/.  

Second Saturdays Downtown 

Warrant Resolution 

On July 11, 2017 from 5 to 7 p.m., staff from both Pima County Consolidated Justice Court and 

Tucson City Court will hold court at 240 N. Stone Avenue to assist people with the resolution 

of outstanding warrants and other pending court matters.  

 

Many people do not know which court their case is pending in and often end up going to the 

wrong court. To assist with this problem, the Pima County Consolidated Justice Court and 

Tucson City Court will come together at the same location to provide assistance to those with 

criminal warrants and other pending court matters. 

 

Many of the outstanding warrants issued by these courts are for failure to appear in court on 

prior charges or for non-compliance with court sentencing orders.  Outstanding warrants may 

result in the suspension of a person’s driver’s license. The Night Court Warrant Resolution 

event will be an opportunity to quash these warrants and have defaults on driver’s licenses lift-

ed during nontraditional court hours.  

 

In past warrant resolution events, the Pima County Consolidated Justice Court has quashed 

approximately 1,000 warrants and lifted defaults on more than 650 driver’s licenses. 

 

Customer service windows will be available to assist those who owe court fees and fines. 

 Assistance for setting up affordable payment plans or re-establishing a payment plan already 

in place will also be available.   
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Parks Programs 

Summer Activity Guide: The Summer 2017 Activity Guide is out. The guide is available for 

free pick-up at all Parks and Recreation facilities and the Ward 2 office.  

Summer Swim: Palo Verde Pool and others will be open for Summer through August 2.  

Udall, Ft Lowell and others on an extended schedule opened on April 1. For additional infor-

mation, contact the Aquatics Division at 791-4245 or https://www.tucsonaz.gov/parks 

Track and Field: Track and field events, including sprints, relays, long jump, javelin and shot 

put, will be held every Tuesday in June at Catalina High School. Registration for youth 17 and 

under is $3, and for adults $4. Registration begins at 5:45 with events starting at 6:30. Ribbons 

will be given to the top finishers.  

1.9 and 3.7 mile runs will be held at Reid Park June 8, 15, 22, and 29 at Ramada 31.  Registra-

tion begins at 5:45 with the first races at 6:30. The cost is $3 for youths 17 and under and $4 for 

adults. 

For more information on these events, call the City Sports Office at 791-4870. 

The Parks and Recreation Department runs shuttles from 5 PM to 10 PM from Randolph Golf 

Course Parking Lot located at 600 S. Randolph Way. For additional information or questions: 

Email: info@tucsonpops.org  Phone: (520) 722-5853 http://www.tucsonpops.org/ 

Call 791-4877 for more information or questions. 

Casino Night: Let’s enjoy an evening of playing cards and slots. Enjoy Vegas style entertain-

ment along with food and chances for prizes. Join us at the center on Thursday, August 31. 

Happy Hour at the Forum: Transportation will be provided from Udall Park to the Forum 

community where they will be entertained with a rousing game of Wheel of Fortune. Appetiz-

ers, desserts and drinks will be served. Sign up early as space is limited. Wednesday July 26, 

depart from Udall 1:45, return at 4:30, free. 

Arizona State Museum: There will be a field trip to the Arizona State Museum on Thursday, 

July 20. Transportation will depart at 11:45 and return at 3:30. Cost is $9. We will stop for 

lunch at The Fix—Arizona Mac and Cheese Headquarters. Lunch is on your own. 

Red, White and Blue Lunch: Come celebrate our nation’s 241st birthday with the Eastside 

Senior Club. The celebration will begin at 12 noon on Wednesday, July 5. The cost is $4, which 

includes hot dogs, sides and drinks. 

The center will be closed on Tuesday, July 4. 

Carol West Senior Center 



Eastside City Hall 

7575 E Speedway 

Tucson AZ 85710 

 

The next Mayor and Council 

meeting will be on Tuesday, 

August 8. Regular Session 

starts at 5:30 pm following an 

afternoon study session. 

There is always a short call to 

the audience before the busi-

ness portion of the meeting. 

Council chambers are located 

downtown at 255 W Alameda.  

The agendas for the meetings 

are posted online at http://

cms3.tucsonaz.gov/clerks/

mcdocs 

Phone: 520 791 4687 

Fax: 520 791 5380 

E-mail: ward2@tucsonaz.gov 

 

 

Mayor and Council 

Please bring these items to the Ward 2 Office 
for the following charities: 

THE COMMUNITY FOOD BANK—Non Perishable 
Items 

DIAPER BANK OF SOUTHERN ARIZONA—
Infant/Child/Adult Diapers 

TIHAN - Personal Care Items for Individuals 
and Families in Need 

LIONS CLUB—Eye Glasses 
DANCING IN THE STREETS ARIZONA—Ballet/

Dance Equipment 

CASA MARIA—Plastic bags 
SR. JOSE WOMEN’S SHELTER—Summer items 
and clothing, athletic shoes, back packs, tote 

Tucsonaz.gov/

ward2 

Remember to like 

Paul on Facebook! 

Paul Cunningham, 

City Council, Ward 2 


